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The nuptial knot will be tied at the U.Rain.1XVF OF U7TTEHS JOHN BRIGGS
JOHN CONNER,

Election of Directors. -

i nTIU-ISIIK- KVKBT Fill DAY, IY

GOLL. VATvT GLEVE,If THE SEOISTBR BHILSIHO,

Remaining in the Albany Post Office on
Dec. 2, 1875. Persons calling for these
letters must give the date on which they
were advertised.
Bennington, Ella Paul, Miss Mattie F
Bennington, Joseph Penington, S M
Bloom, Henry Russell, Wm B
Brooks Elizabeth Rose, James
Cooper, James. Rice, Carlon
CJOnner, Joseph Robinson or Fish
uavia, J u Scott, Mrs Jane
Davis; James Scott, D A
Drake, W A 3 Scott, W rn
Gentry, CO Sauo, Win
Jewts, frank: Vance, David
Livingston, J J Williams, David
Langdon, E W C

Pi II. RAYMOND, P. M.

There are a number ot boys in this city
who are permitted to roam the streets at
all hours or the bight, whooping and yell-

ing, using the most obscene and profane

language, and almost Constantly engaged
in some kind of mischief, annoying "and

disturbing the better disposed portion of
community. The sooner these hoodlums
arc taught a lesson by the authorities, the
better for the credit of our city. In select

ing a candidate for Marshal let us secure a
man who will see that the laws arc duly
respected, not only by adults, but by the
younger portion of the community.

The neck-ti- e party is engaging the atten-
tion of the young ladies just now, to the
exclusion of almost everything else, and
their nimble fingers have been engaged

during the entire week in manufacturing
the gaudiest of neck-ti- es and the most elab
orate of aprons, baking cake, etc., for the
grand event. There'll be more genuine.

fun at the Opera House next
Monday evening than ever witnessed there
before at any one party, we venture.

Will Rebuild. Ans. Marshall will re
build his livery stable just as soon as the
lumber can be obtained. He has secured
a small amount of lumber, which is now
on the ground, and will make a beginc- -

ment just so soon as there's lumber enough
for a starter. We are glad to see that, al

though the fire cleaned Ans. out pretty
well financially, yet he has the nerve and
energy to pitch in again and make an ef
fort to retrieve what he has lost by the fire.
Success to him.

4k

Good Hunters. Mr. Arthur Marshall,
who lives about eight miles east of the city,
came down from the mountains beyond
Greenhorn, on Monday, . after additional
teams to pull out the venison secured by
himself, L. C. Marshall and Mart. Miller.
They had only been hunting a' few days,
and had secured twenty-tw- o large, fatdeer.
Arth. says they are the largest bucks he
ever saw. These three are eitherexcellent
bun lists or else deer are very plentiful
about Blue Mountain.

Gone to Sawmillisg. -- Ike, Conn has
purchased a half iutcrest in the sawmil'1

out at Sweet Home, owned by Clement Sb

Corum, and will doubtless soon move out
there to look after his new purchase. Ike
Is a rusher, and whatever he takes hold of
is pretty certain to pac out well. Success
to the new firm.

The office of City Marshal is a most im
portant one, and it is growing more and
more important as our city grows in years.
We want an active, live, working man for
the office a man who will do his duty
without fear or favor. Let us have such a
man if he can be found In the city, and we
think he can.

The only two names we have heard men
tioned tor the office of Mayor are Capt.
Humphrey, on the pirt ol the Republicans,
and M. V. Brown, by the Democrats. As

Capt. II. could get away wlty Mart, easy
enough, we are rather inclined to the opin
ion Mart, won't go for the nomination.

Geo. W. Hobart will sell at auction, on
the 6th day of December, his elegant resi
dence and handsome building lots, in Dal-

las, on easy terms. He also has some fine
breed fowls, such as brahmas, cochins, leg
horns, etc.

For California. Chas. Bourgardes is

talking of removing soon to California,
probably the southern portion of that State.
We shall miss Charley and his estimable
wife should they go from us, but we yet
hope that be may see that it is to his inter
est to remain nere.

At the neck-ti- e party Wednesday night,
there'll be the most gorgeous fun, besides
oysters, peaches and cream, and sich. all
at a nominal expenditure of chickamln.
Lots of fun at a small cost of coin, is what
we are all after.

We hear every night or two ot attempts
made to enter private dwellings. In one
instance the burglars went so far as to re
move the catch or fastening from the upper
sash of one window, but seem to have
been scared off before effecting their object.

Gbangeb Store. The Granger store, on
the corner of First and Washington streets,
is receiving and opening a large stock of
goods. . The store will be in full operation.
it is expected, by next week. Messrs.
Johnson and John Blevins are managers.
Look Out for cheap-price-

s in dry goods.

It has been written that Messrs. Bell &
Parker have as fnll and complete an assort--'

ment of drugs, medicines, etc., at their
new place of business, as are to he found
anywhere, and there is no dispute as to
the gentlemanly and courteous treatment
ofall who call upon them. -

Married. At Halsey on Tuesday morn
ing, Mr. John Geary and Miss Josephine
Smith, -- of Halsey. The newly wedded
pair took the morning train for Portland.
where they propose to spend the lioney- -
moon. May happiness attend them.

Baker is beginning to run over with
fatness, all because he keeps such an excel
lent array of good goods, and sells them so
cheap. "?'r'

The M. E. Sunday, School concert, at the
Opra House, on Friday night of next week
will be way up. if we are to judge from
the Mien in charge of it.,

P. Church Tuesday night, ana we predict
the church will be crowded.

Potlatch. Mr. John Brlggs requests
those indebted to him to call and settle at
once. He means business, and those in
arrears will take notice.

Our young friend George Roberts, late ot
Corvallis, called On us Monday. George
has sold his interest in the Benton Demo-

crat to his pard., Mr. Quivey, who is
now sole proprietor.

The southern bound train was detained
on Tuesday about four hours, by a tree
falling across at or near the Clackamas.
The train did.not reach this city till near
dark.

Died. MosesMiller's youngest daughter
aged about seven, died about 2 o'clock Sun-

day morning, of typhoid fever. The little
one cwas buried on Monday, at Powell's
burying-groUn- d.

Birth Day. To-mo- w, December 4th,
being the birth-da- y ot the Patrons of Hus-

bandry, a large-- numberof the Granges will
doubtless celebrate in an appropriate mar-

ine.

The notice on the first page ot this issue

referring to the neck-ti- e sociable, should
read Wednesday night instead of Monday,
the time having been changed since that
side went to press.

A gentleman who has resided but a short
time In the city, a first class mechanic, is

looking for a suitable lot on which to put
up a shop, turning lathe, etc. Give him a
chance.

We have no fault to find with the last

City Council. All we waut i3 to keep up
our lick. Dont let us take a step backward
but rather strive fo do better" and better as
the years advance.

Presley George and wife, old residents
of Ltnu county, during the. week, escorted

by their son, Hon. M, C. George, removed
to Portland during the week, where they
will reside in the future.

Professional. See card of Dr. G. W
Wilcox in this issue. The Dr. halls from
Wisconsin, and comes highly recommend
ed as a cultivated gentleman and successful

physician. Office with Dr. E. II. Griffin.

Since our dry eoods merchants, S. E.
Younc and Messrs. narper & Co., are sell

ing twelve yards of calicoes lor fl, dresses
need not be scrimped, but can be made
With ample fullness.

Uucle George Hughes has been furnish
Ing our citizens with hfs excellent sweet
cider at 25c a gallon, during the week,
which is cheap enough, in all conscience,
We are under obligations to him for a
supply. ;

Mr. Williamson, ol Biker City, arrived
in the city on Wednesday.-- His brother
Joe, who has been up there on a visit, ar
rived with him. ' .

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Gold in New York,
Greenbacks, 8G(SS7!

The latest advices we have state that
prices are stiffer at about the same figures,
for wheat, with prospect of an advance.

San Francisco wheat charters arc nomi
nally quoted at 52s Gd55s, with little
or no prospect of reduction in the price

Russian wheat shipments of wheat to
Great Britain annually aggregate a total
value of $45,000,000 gold, a3 against $
000,000 from the United State3. Ifaccounts
be true. Russia, owing to a failure of her
wheat crops, becomes a purchaser instead
of a seller, which " should, and probably
will, make a vast difference in the price of
wheat in Great Britain.

Wheat has again advanced to bOc per
bushel in this market, bnt as we have had
occasion to remark several times heretofore,
a very limited amount can be secured at
that price, as all demand and expect to se
cure $1 per bushel.

E3FCash paid for Eggs, at J. Flelsch--

ner's, comer of First ar.d Broadalbin
streets. . 6tf

New To-Da- y.

i. W. WILCOX,

Homoeopathic Physician.
FFICK WITH PR. E. II. GRIFFIN.

Chronic diseases a specialty. Oftlee open
dayand ntebt,when not professionally engaged,

Aioany, jr., ix. 3, iB.j-ven- ii

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
note or account to John Brlggs, are

hereby notified that lie calls for a settlement.,and requests that they will govern themselves

Albany, Dec. 3, 1875-llv- S

SOMETHING HEW1N ALBANY !

Dress Slaking !

millinery Goods !

Indies' Furnishing Goods !

General Emporium
Mas. S. A. Johns, at her new store on Broad-albi- n

street, near the corner of Second, offers
the ladies a splendid stock of new
MIIXIXEBY A9TD DRESS TKIMMINeS,
of every description, all of the latest and most
fashionable styles. She also has a complete as-
sortment of ...
Ladies' and Children' Furnishing Goodsaud Underwear t

of every quality and style, embracing -
"'Hose, - -

Collars, " '

tiacqnrs. (braided or embroidered) '
Handkerchief, .

. JLoc,
Embroideries,Collitrettt-s- ,

Kid ttloves,
Sieeh-Tle- s,

MoNTs,
;.,;V)v.:..:. .;;' j.:; Roan,

.... ... &c,
and aTl kinds and children's under-
wear, whicu will be sold very low.Call and examine goorK. - s v. .

. MRS. S. A. JOBKS.Alban y, No- -. 6

Christmas is coming.

'LeCtion next Monday.

Three long weeks, boys to Christmas.
. 'O

Republican Convention night

Three weeks from ht hang Up your
stockings. .

The Daily Call is taking a rest.

It has been powerful damp during the
week.

Turkey's are getting fat and advancing
in price.

River full. The mills have taken neces
sary precautions In the event of :a flood.

tltgh water has caused our mills to sus
pend operations for a season.

General markets remain as last quoted,
with business rather dull in all lines.,

Wheat advanced to 80c per bushel, on

Tuesday, in this market.

No change In the general markets, and
trade not very brisk during the week.

Portland quotations are $1 C5 per cental
for wheat.

Judge Montanye starts East in a few

days. Bon voyage. -

Mrs-- . Wm Gird and Mrs. McConnell go to
Dalles next week, on a visit.

Who's got our best ambril ? Brung it
back, onct, will you ?

For beautiful, perfumed stomach-ach- e

drops, call at Bell & Parker's.

Our city is rapidly filling up wh stran
gers, and the demand lor homes is great.

Wm. Rilea and wife have returned from
Sweet Home, and contemplate remaining
in the city during the winter.

Late news from Mrs. Harper is more
favorable, and great hopes are entertained
of her recovery.

Andy Carothers has been setting up, add
ing to and refitting his new purchase ou the
corner of Ellsworth and First streets.

Mrs. Paxton came tip from Portland on

Wednesday. The "Little Monitor" goes
off like hot cakes, under her management.

Mrs. Stevens still has more of those ele

gant, rich, late style bonnets and liats, at
her place in Fronians brick block.

Remember the neck-ti- e party Wednesday
night. It will be the festiviest and jolliest
party of the winter.

From the talk now, there is to be no end
ot enjoymeut in the way ot parties and so-

ciables the coming winter.

The man who was run over by the Al
bany Express train the other night, sever
ing his head from his body, is dead.

Bro. Miller, of fhe Forks, called on Mon

day. . The tlireeJinkers of Scio were to
have a way up time Tuesday night- -

It is rumored that Baker has taken a
pard in business, and will double his stock
of goods to onct.

The California stage company will com
mence running on the winter time, on the
15th.

High water reported everywhere, and
people living along the river bottoms are
having some trouble caring for sheep, etc.

Ladies wishing neat and tasty underwear
should call at Mrs. S. A. John's on Broad
albiu street. There's where you get them

w e earnestly request an those owing us
to settle during the month, as we are press
ed for money.

m

Miss Lizzie Smith is getting ready
to start for the Southern States, as her
health has not been so good since return
ing to her native Stale.

Call in and see the neatly trimmed hats,
and bonnets, and tasty millinery generally,
at the shop of Mrs. C. C--. English, on First
street, east of City Drug Store.

Some one got into Dr. Smith's dental
room the other night, aud spilled sperm all
along in spots over his fine carpets. The
object of the visit is not so apparent.

Jock Morgan's wife and children, who
hvate been here and at Roseburg, visiting,
left for their home in Klickitat valley, W.
T., early in the wtfek.

Baker is not a candidate for Mayor, but
he will sell lanterns so low, to any of the
candidates for office, that will enable them,
if anything will, to see their way clear,

You should see those calendar clocks at
Titus Bros., they are way up. . Their hol
iday goods will soon be opened, making a
rich display.

To-morr- night, yon know, the Repub
licans of this city are expected to assemble
at the Court House at seven o'clock sharp.
Biz Is biz, and a full attendance Is desirable.

The committee of ladies arranging for
the neck-ti- e party Wednesday night propose
to have plenty of music to add to the attrac-
tions of tho occasion.

Jack Titus says if he is nominated and
elected City Treasurer, he'll sell watches of
all kinds and makes, clocks ditto, as well

--as jewl'ry and thing, cheaper'n ever.
That's the place to go.

New Style. Mr. - Brlggs is in receipt
of a new style of range, built for Oregon,
which is away up probably ahead of any-
thing yet offered in this market. Call on
Mr. Briggs and see those new ranges, by
nil means.

Sociable at the residence of Mrs. Fish
this evening. It was to have been held
last week, but for valid reasons, was post-
poned until ht.

- We dorrt take any-
thing back, and therefore stand by what
we said in relation to Mrs. F. in last issue.

rpAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ITKFORSf

n menus nnu mo
12 UUW BCbUCU Ul U

NEW BUSINESS tiOUSE
the old'stahH next doortoT"! CHarher 4C6".?

wherta can be found a great un assortment and
large a stock of . r

Stoves aM Ranges'
ciin be found in, any 6iic' house' this side of

Portland, and at as -

LOW PRICE
--ALSO

Catironr BraHN & Enameled

3y
in great variety. Also,

Tin,
Sheet Iron,

. Galvanized Iron,
and

Copperwarc,-
-

alwavs on hand, and made to order, AT LIV-- "
INU RATES.

OaU
Albany, October 23, 1875-5v- 8

BereV the Place !

Has received and Is offering for sals a well selec-
ted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE V

Which he la determined to sell

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
for

Cast, or MerciiantaWe Produce f

Please give me a call, and examine' .

Goods and PricesS. U. I'UUUIllVfli
Lebanon, Or. i lovT

RUBBER PAINT"
the best ijv toe
37" g 2Z XL cxELsr--'

Warranted to give" SatlsTaetloii

CallatthdDrugStdreof' .

BELL fe PABKElf
First street, Albany, Oregon, tmd see Testimo4'

nials with regard to tbe
. "

Economy,- -

and'
Duraoi'lltjy

OF THE- -

RUBBER PAINT:

use In cans of X, 1 and 5 gallons ; also in guUorf. Mi. ...H tvnwla and set, W
iwrf.w nuu .n.. .w. -

PROMPT Deliver, ni Elvln?
icatcti.

HAVING bought outthe dcHvsfy business of.
Mr. Lewis Stimson, I beg leave to announce 10-tn-e

cltteens and business men of Albany, that
" iiavu nn the streets an exorcss and lob wngon
and will be happy to serve all who may give
me a can.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates. , .

Orders may be left at the Drug Storts of Bell r
Parker. . .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For ItiHras?, of tne Throat and Lama-- ,

swell as (nugliK, !, niwiin(4 ougtl, BnmeliHM AtuuH wiuConsuuttl
The few compos-tlon- s,

OS which have wort
the confidence of man
kind and bocomo
household words,-- ,

among not only one
but many nations,-mus- t

Iulva rtmordl- -'

nary virtues. Perhapstnoone ever seenreftr
irlde a reputationrZkffc: for' it so?

Ion a as AYEB'8'
CHKKRV PBCTOHAIm It
has been known to the
nubile for about forty'

years, by a long continued series of marvellous"
cures, thathave won for it a connuence in its
virtues, never eonalled bv an v other niMicme.- -

list ill makes the most effectual cures of
Ooufihx. Colds. Consumvlion, that can be made
by medical skill. Indeed t he Cn f.kb Y Pnc-ro- A u
has really robbed these dangerous diseases of
their terrors, to a great extent, and given a
leeung oi immunity rrom iiieir laiai eucci
that is well founded, if the remedy be taken in.
season. Every family should have it in tuetr
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its
members. Sickness, suffering, aiul even life is
saved bv this t imely protection. The prudentshould not neglect it, and the wise will not.
Keep It by you for the protectiotilt affords byua umoiy use in suauen auacKs.

PRBPABKD BY
Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical unemiats.,
eST'Sold by aU Druggists and Dealears in

Jlediciue. , 8v7y .

Aycr's Hair' Vigor,
Tor Restoring-- rajr Hair to its Natural

Advancing years-sicknes- s,

care, dlsap.
pointment, and
hereditary predis-posltto-n,):fm all turn tho
hair pray, and eithef
of t hem incline it to
shod nrciinaturolv.

Ayek HaiuVio'
V OR, by long and cx- -

tensive use. liasi- proven that it stops- V the failing of the hair-1 1I..1.. n
Venews the growth.

':Uv'iar! S ST"hs --bISX
when laded or gray. It stimulates fhe nu-- t
iritlve organs to healty activity, and pre-
serves Ixith the hair and its beauty. Thus- -

nrasny, weak or sickly natr oeoomes giossy,-pllabl-

and strengthened ; lost hair regrows
with lively expression; falling hair is cliocked
and 8tabllshed; thin hair thickens ; and faded
or gray hair resnmetheir original color. Its
operation is sureand harmless. It cures dan-- ,
druff, heals all humors, and keeps the scalp
cool, clean and soft under which conditions,
diseases of the scalp are Impossible.as a dressing tor muies' nair, uw iw 13

praised for Its grateful and agreeable per-
fume, and valued for tba soft luatreand rich"
ness of tone it imparts.
Dr.' JT. C. AVER dc CO., I--o well, aas.y

Praotieal ana Analytical unemistn.
Car Sold by aU Druggists and Dealers in'

Uedioine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENl'S.'

T OsiT. A Note given in April. JS7. by Jn.1J and John Burros, in tavor of Samnel e,

for the sum of Mn. I - hereby warn all
persons not to purchase said note, and Juntos
and John Uurres from ri;'nff tmjr.r. Jw.

Alhny:Or., Nov. 5, 1875.

BAN E J NW3
on--AN I
as

Exchange Office,
as

ALBANY, OBEDOX.

KECEIVED SUBJECT TO
DEPOSITS sight.

Interest allowed on time deposits In com.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

and New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collections made and promptly remitted.
Itcfcrs to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,

W. S. Ladd.
Hanking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1871-22v- 8

J. W. BAL.DWI3,
"Attorney and Counselor at Low,

PRACTICE IN AlL THE CourtsWILL the '2d, 3d and 4th Judicial Dis-
tricts- in the Supremo Court of Oregon,
and in ihe U. 8. Districtand Circuit Courts.

Office In Parrish brick, (up stairs), in
office occupied bv the late N. H. Cranor.
First street, Albany, Oregon. to!5v6

. B. KICK, M. .

Surgeon &. Physician.

Fitst street, between Ferry,OFFICE ResIdknck Third
alnwt twfthlrv-li- a llelow or east of Metho--

ikid Church. Albany. Oregon. T6n46

I)It. GEO. W. GRAY,
X E IN" T I S T ,

ALBANY, OREGON.
IV PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,OFFICE First and Ferry streets. Res-

idenceCorner Fifth and Ferry streets.
Olliee hours from 8 to 12 o'clock a. m.,nnd

1 to 5 o'clock p. in. 18v4

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAY TEAM STILL LITEM,

IS FLOI'RISHIXfi LIKE A GREENAND tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
ready, and easily found, to do any hauling
within The city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. CaTU ell very of Ooods
n Specialty. A.N.ARNOLD.

20v5 Proprietor. .

Albany Book Store.
JKO. POSH AY,

TEALER IN MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS,
XJ SchoolBooks,BlankBooks,Stationery
Fnpv Articles. Ac

Books imported to order, at shortest pos- -

siuie notice. w

II. J. BOUGIITOX, M. D.,
t-- habitats: of the universityJT Medical College of New York, lute

of Rellevicu Hospital Medical Col
lege, New York. Ofkkte In A. Carothers
A UO. '8 urug store, Aiuuny, urcguu.

W. C. TWEEDALE,
DEALER IK

Groceries, Pi'ovisions,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cutlery Crock-

ery, and Wood & Willow Ware,'

ALBANl, OREGON
t33Call and see him. 2r5

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

Dealers In

CHEMICALS, OILS, PAINTS, OYER

CLASS, LAMPS, ETC.,
All the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
FINE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONS PERFUMERY,
and Toilet! Uoods.

" Particular care and promptness given
Physicians' prescriptions anu lamuy iteo
l" ' A. CAROTOERS 4 CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 5

IXXetzlex CHsii? t
Can be had at the following places :

Harrisbnrg Sni. May
Junction City Smith & Brasflcld
Brownsville Kirk Hume
Halsey '. M. Morgan
Sclo ; J. J-- Blown
Albany Graf Colhw

A full supply can also be obtained al my
old sliop Oil irst streeT. Aiuany, umnii

A. W. GAMBLE, M. D.,
Physician, Sni'eon. etc.

VFFICE-O-n First, street, over Weed's
W grocery store. KESiDEiffB jppositolate of John C Mendenhall, near '
mo ouuarv. r irsisi jeAiuany. ,

Piles'! Piles
SAY THIS DAMAGING ANDWHY complaint cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of success
mignt oo piacea Deiore you every day--cures of supposed hopeless eases? Your
physician informs you that the longer youallow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Experience hm
uuym iftis in au cases. -

A. Carotbera & Co.'s Pile Pills nnd
.. Ointment '

ll.l.t.l 11.1 iqwuiiuuiiucu lo UV. 1, 111
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles ina very short time, and are convenient to use..c fivt.Mninrniirncuv VI y uiUll I M.press to anypointwithin the United Statesat , 1 Kn ncr naolt.tfn

Artdrew, ACAKOTnERS A CO.,S7v5 Box 30, Alltny, Oregon,

raiizemcnts for a RmiHl ball at Lane's
nan on nriswnas eve.

FOR SALE!
rtax. CELEBRATED W. A. WOfO'S

REAPERS fc MOWERS.
HaJne'a Headers, (Wood's improved.)
Coquillard's ludiana Farm Wairon .
The Rassel and Vibrator Threshers,

(best iSachines on the coast.
Statesman Forcefeed Drill.
Star Plows, and other machines

Call, see, and get price ana terms before buyingelsewhere, at my Blacksmith Shop, comer Sec-
ond and Ellsworth sts, Albany, Oregon.Sv - FRAN KTWOOD.v

As soon as a hnmorous paragraphist
tarns up on a Chicago paper he receives
a tJattcrinp: offer to corao to New York
and edit a bank-not- e reporter or a cook-
book. - .

Notice is hereby given to the subscribers
of the capital stock of Linn Engine Com-
pany No. 2. of Albany, that a meeting of
said subscribers will be held at the Court
House in Albany,' Linn county, Oregon, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1875, at 3
o'clock P. M., for the purpose ot electinga Board of Directors.

G. W. GRAY,P. H. Raymond. Sec. Pres.-Albany-
,

Nov. 20, 1875-- 1 0v8

Small Farm For Sale.
I TING FIVE MILES EAST OF CORVALLI9,Li seven miles from Albany, containing 160

acres of land, all under fence. On the premisesis a good dwelling house and outbuildings, and
splendid orchard, known as the Phelps farm.
Terms low one-thir- d of purchase money down,balance on time. For further particulars en-
quire of BAItT. ALLEN,

Nov. Halsey, OregoL.

NOTICE.
O. & C. B. 15. Co., 1

Ges'l Freight and Pass. Off-ic-

AND AFTER DATE UNTILFROM the rate on General Merchandise
South, will be aa follows : .

Portland to Albany, 23c per loo lb.
E. P. ROGERS. .

G. F. P. Agt.
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 13, 1875-4w- 9

New Millinery Store!
1V1RS. D. STEVENS,

HAS just aopened, up stairs In Froman's brick

Fashionable Stock of Millinery Goods.
Havins had many years of experience in the

millinery business in the East, Mrs. Stevens be
lieves sue can Kive tue lunesi httiisiaunvu w m.
who Klve her their patronage, and would there-4v.-

. . . ww. t w..i ; t .1.4m ft' t In- - mh irn- -

Also agent for the LITTLE MONITOR sewing 4
mac-nine- tne acnievemem- - i c,
unapproachable by any- other sewing machine
in the market. Those .mending to purchase a
machine, should not fall to call and see this.

Albany, Nov. .

SUMMOKS.
In tho Justices' Court for the Precinct of Al

bany, Linn conntv, Oregon.
P. W. Beeler, plaintiff, vs. F. C. Logan, de-

fendant.
To F. C. Logan, defendant auove naineu ;
An m-ri- r hnvln. hwn made bv me this day.

that the service of this summons be made upon
vnn l.v nnblimtinn ill the ALBAKI REGISTER,
as cy law required .in the name oi ine state oi jn--?i"-"

hereby required to appear before the undersign-
ed, a. Justice of the Peace for the precinct afore-
said, on

8A day of January, 187G,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the oflice of said Justice hi said Precinct, to an-
swer in a civil actiQn the alove named plaintiff
who claims, to recover oi you.ine sum i k.in U. S. gold coin, with interest thereon in like
gold coin at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from tne ln uay ot overaoer, uruiy
uixm a certain promissory note which this
plaintiff jointly and severally executed with
defendant to one Martin Bailey or order, and
for defendant's accommodation, wnicn note
said plaintiff has been compelled to pay and
has paid in full. And also the farther sum of

17.25 with Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum front July 13th, 1875, upon
a certain promissory note, made by said defend-
ant in favor of plaintiff, and now owned and
held by plaintiff, as per complaint on me.

I'he defendant will take notice that if he fails
to appear an d answer tho said complaint, the
plaintiff will take judgment against him for the
Riim of 200.00 in U. S. irold coin, with interest
thereon in like gold coin from the 14th of Jto--

veuiuer, 18 , at t ne rate oi ten percent, per mh-nu-

also the further sum of 17.25, with inter-
est thereon from the 13th dav of July. 1875. at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, together
with the costs and uisuursments ot this action
to be ta.xed.

fiiven under my hand this 15th dav of Xovem- -
.1 I - UIVVAV

Jiov. 19, 1875-9v8- Justice of the Peace.

Furniture Warerooms.
FRED GRAF,

HA VTKt; purchased the entire Interest of i.
in the late firm of Graf Collar, in

the fnrniture business, takes this opportunityto return his thanks to toe citizens or Albany
anil 'hV nave so generously patron.ized him the psist, and respectfully ask a
continuance of the same. Ga5All kinds of fur
niture kept on hand and manufactured to order
at lowest rates. r ntLU UKAr,

Albany, Nov.

asd
MEDICINES.

Bell & Parker,
(Successors to R. C. Hill & Son

JJa3 removed their stock
DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Goods

Cigars Sc Tobacco
Paints,

Oils,
Gasoline,Etc.

To Froman'a New Brick Block,
North side of First, between Washington and
x erry at reels, wuere mev wm Keep m

Large and Full Assortment of Goods

in their line, ordered direct from

San Francisco and tbe East,
and feel confident in the assertion that theycan perfectly satisfy all wno cay upon tneiu
both as to ,

QUALITY AXO PRICE OF OOODS.
Call at our new store and bo convinced of the

truth of the above statements. '
Particular attention will bo given to the com

pounding or piiysietan's prescriptions anu iaiu
ily recipes, at all nours oi tne aayor nignt.

A.-J- I. BELL A PARKER,
Successors to K. C. HILL. t SON.

Albany, October 29,

Just Received!
A LARUE STOCK OF

BOOTS

SHOES I
a
H

OF EVEBtlf STYLE &. 3IAKE tj
WHICH WlXt. BE SOLD

I WILL ALSO PAY THE o
Highest Market Price S

in exchange, lor all kinds of a
Merchantable IProd-u.ce- .

'IXEiaCKNEK.Octane

TEftMS-t- N ADVANCB.
feno VSpy, one year ...2 60
M'p copy, six mom us i;-.- ; ... 1 50
To Icluba of twent y. each copy, 00

siiiEle.eonles .Tpn --nt..Shtncrihers outside of Linn county will bo
Charged 20 cents 2 70 for the year asthat Is the amount of postage per annum
Which we are required to pay- - oil each paperh tailed by lis,

FRIDAY. i DECEMBER 8. 1875.

IlQiae Matters.
Republican City GMTtaUoa.

The Republicans of this city will meet in
taass convention at the Court Rouse, on
Satnrdny Stfentnc, December 4, IS? 5,tor the purpose of placing In nomination
suitable candidates to fill the various city
offices. As the election is an important
rtw, the general attendance ot the Republi-
can Voters of the city s desired and request-
ed. By order of

CITY CENTRAL COM.
Albany, Kov. 6, lS73.

t'HA&eD TO WEDSKDAT KVEXINO.

The netk-ti- e party which was to have
been held Monday night, has been postpon-
ed until Wednesday night, as the ladies
having it in charge found it almost impos-
sible to get everything complete and in read
iness oy juonaay night. Make up your
mouths, therefore, follow citizens,, for a
right royal banquet on Wednesday night,
at the Opera House. I,et everybody get
there on time seven o'clock. Everybody
invited. Admission free.

Let rs Nominate Good Men. If "we
.wish" to elect our entire ticket on Monday,
we must place good, reliable, competent
men on the ticket. It is not so much a
question of party' fealty in these latter days.
especially in a municipal election, as it
used to be. The time has eore by when
men will go to the polls and vote the ticket
blindly, no matter who is named on that
ticket. Aud we are glad that time has
gone by. Many a man in the past has been
placed upon the ticket ot one or the other

"parties, and elected to fill an office ofhonor
or trus, when lie had little more capacity
for filling the position to which he was
elected than a vellow dor? We nrwnt It.
we are glad those times are passed, and

must have something more than the name
of always votlng the ticket straight" to
secure his election, even'should Ire suceeed,
no matter how, in getting the nomination.
To succeed In the coming election especi-
ally, the candidates must be men of probity,
sobriety, men who possess at "least fair
business qualifications, full of life and ener-

gy, fully abreast of the age in which we
live, and thoroughly alive to the wants and
Interests of our thriving and progressive
city. We want, especially in the Council,
mei who will improve and make attractive
while keeping a steady eye to tle health of
this municipality, at the same time care-

fully guarding against any wasteful or un-

necessary expenditure of the people's
money. Many improvements should be

' inaugurated during the coming year, and
it will require the Closet watchfulness and
the exercise of great good judgment to tell
Just where to begin and just where to stop
in making long deferred but much needed

Improvements. If these be facts, and we
think nn one will gainsay them, it is

that the very, best men in the
party be placed upon the Republican ticket

ow ly'ght, not only that tlie party
be successful at the polls, but that our city
be well and faithfully governed during
1876. - To secure such justifiable ends, let
every Republican voter in the city he in at
tendance at tne convention at toe court
noose night, and help to place
In nomination men to whom they can en.

trust the interests of the city tor the com

fng year, and we have no fear of the result
, osi Monday. Let us nominate good men,

and the day is certainly ours.

. Regular Meeting. Next Monday
night is the regular monthly meeting of
Linn Engine Co. No. 2. At the special
meeting last Satnrday night a good deal of
Important business was transacted, a part
of which must be ratified at the regular
meeting Monday night. Among other

things a committee was appointed to ar-

range for a grand entertainment, to be giv
en about the 8th of January, for the benefit
mt the Comrany. 2i"o. 2s .Possess the
necessary talent, and can get up a nail-dri- v-

tns, entertainment. A uniform was adopt-
ed, and other steiw taken to prepare for
the early reception of the new steamer,
Of course It is desirable that a full attend
ance of the members be present. Come
out at 7 o'clock sharp.

Otth New Yobse Letter. We have

taaje arrangements with Rev, Petroleum
Y. JCasby, name familiar to all our read
era, for a weekly letiex, written" from the

city of New York, the great center oi lasn-Io-

aud com nSferce. Our readers may ex
pect rich treat, as Nasby is one of the
wittiest nod raoat popular writers of the

2. ' We sJjall commence the publication
fit these letters in a week of two.'

Firjs, On sunday nlgltfc last Mr Wm.
Mckecbnie's smoke-hous-e was consumed

by fire, destroying the winter's supply of

bacon, etc Loss about 1X00, whicn u
rather a serious matter to Mc The fire
was caused by a box of ashes, which was

r'il in the smoke-hous- e Saturday. The
as&es were to make ley, which latter en-

ters into the composition of "soft soap.'.

. IIumox- - It is rumored that a couple of

our Liti.T on-.- e, talented and popular young

paella are to be united in marriage next
well, say Tuesday. Now we don't know
t!-r- s U i-- truth In the rumor, but as there

In. wi hasten to wish ouryoun.
,tt - i.i jJvance, the fullest measure of

I,. ' - i ?t t'f ir new fcrt Iiv arraoge- -

r


